Iowa Commission of Veterans Affairs

George Mosby
Director of Warrior & Family Services
Email: George.t.mosby.mil@mail.mil
Phone: 515-520-0087
Polk County - D
Iowa National Guard
Beginning Term: 2/15/21
Term Ends: 4/30/22

Elizabeth Ledvina, Chair
2619 Hwy E-43
Toledo, IA 52342
Phone: 641-751-9794
Email: eledvina@tamacounty.org
Tama County - R
American Legion
Beginning Term: 5/1/18
Term Ends: 4/30/22

Orene Cressler
11808 - 610th Street
Fonda, IA 50540
Phone: 712-660-0155
E-mail: ocresslerpocahontasvaga@ncn.net
Pocahontas County – R
IACCVSO
Beginning Term: 5/1/19
Term Ends: 4/30/23

Darlene McMartin, 1st Vice-Chair
25417 - 440th Street
Hancock, IA 51536
Phone: 712-249-5101
E-mail: macmp75@gmail.com
Pottawattamie County – NP
Public Member at Large
Beginning Term: 5/1/19
Term Ends: 4/30/23

Steven Hyde
2260 Marshalltown Blvd.
Marshalltown, IA 50158
Phone: 641-752-3091
E-mail: steven.hyde47@gmail.com
Marshall County - NP
Military Order of the Purple Heart
Beginning Term: 5/1/19
Term Ends: 4/30/23

Gary Wattnem, 2nd Vice-Chair
120 Pebble Creek Drive
Mason City, IA 50401
Phone: 641-420-8429
E-mail: gwattnem@gmail.com
Cerro Gordo County - R
Reserve Officers Association
Beginning Term: 5/1/20
Term Ends: 4/30/24

Kenneth Lloyd
29313 “W” Avenue
Union, IA 50258-8074
Phone: 641-486-2564
Email: Ken2000L@heartofiowa.net
Hardin County – D
Paralyzed Veterans of America
Beginning Term: 5/1/19
Term Ends: 4/30/23

Mary Van Horn
4710 NW 6th Drive
Des Moines, IA 50313
Phone: 515-782-3217
E-mail: nid8ryan@msn.com
Polk County - N
American Veterans (AMVETS)
Beginning Term: 12/19/20
Term Ends: 4/30/24

Carol Whitmore
3100 East Titus Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50320
Phone: 515-537-6111
Email: whitmorebc@aol.com
Polk County – R
Veteran of Foreign Wars
Beginning Term: 6/17/19
Term Ends: 4/30/22

Gregory Paulline
3212 Village Run Drive
Des Moines, IA 50317
Phone: 563-650-3055
Email: ghpaulline@gmail.com
Polk County – D
Vietnam Veterans of America
Beginning Term: 5/1/19
Term Ends: 4/30/23

DAV - Open